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e The Rev. Hans Steiger 
of St. Joseph, Michigan, 
superintendent of the 

Children's Home from 1922 
to 1943, was called to his 
heavenly home on Nov. 29. 
Prof. o. E. Krueger of Roches
ter, N. Y., brought the message 
of tribute at the memorial ser
vice on Dec. 2, which was in 
charge of Rev. L . H. Broeker, 
pastor of t he First Baptist 
Church of St. Joseph. 

e The Rev. L . F. Gassner, pas
tor of the Ebenezer Baptist 

Ill 
Church of Vancouver, British 
Columbi? since 1942, passed 
away on Friday morning, 
Nov. 23, after a serious illness 
of several months. The me-

morial service on Nov. 26 was conduct
ed by the Reverends Fred W. Mueller 
of Portland, Oregon and F. W. Becker 
of Vancouver, B. C. Brother Gass
ner's homegoing has left a fine family 
bereaved and a host of friends in deep 
sorrow. A memorial tribute will ap
pear in the next issue of "The Bap
tist Herald." 

e The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Hunsicker 
of Fredonfa, North Dakota have an
nounced the arrival of a baby girl 
in their home on Oct. 21st who h as 
been named Ruth Ann. A baby boy 
was born to the Rev. and Mrs. J. Kor
nalewski of Leduc, Alberta, Canada 
on Nov. 10th, weighing 8 pounds and 
13 ounces, who has been named Timo
thy J ames. 

e The State Park Baptist Church of 
Peoria, Ill. has purchased a new par
sonage at 306 Gilbert Ave., which is 
a modern six-room dwelling besides 
a double garage. The Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank Veninga moved into the new 
parsonage on Nov. 1st. On Sunday, 
Dec. 2nd the Rev. H. G. Dymmel, 
home mission, secretary, was the guest 
speaker at both services. 

e The Rev. J . E. Ehrhorn of Dallas, 
Texas· has been serving the Immanuel 
Baptist Church near Loyal, Okla. as 
interim pastor since the departure of 
the Rev. William Sturhahn for Mor
ris, Manitoba, Canada several months 
ago. The attendance at t he church 
services is encouraging, and every ef
fort is being made to call a pastor in 
accordance with God's will. 

e Evangelistic services were held for 
two weeks in November in the Bap
tist Church of Wishek, North Dakota 
with the Rev. H. J. Wilcke of Linton, 
North Dakota ser ving as evangelist. 
The meetings were well attended and a 
real spiritual uplift was experienced 
by the entire church, as reported by 
the pastor, Rev. Arthur R. Weisser. 
Twenty-two persons also confessed 
their faith in Christ as their personal 
Savior during the services. 
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e The Burns Ave. Church of Detroit, 
Mich. held a farewell reception for 
the Rev. and Mrs. R. Wilkinson on 
Sunday evening, Nov. 11, before they 
sailed to the island of Haiti as mission
aries. They were scheduled to await 
passage for Haiti at Philadelphia , Pa., 
after November 15. Mr. Wilkinson 
was the assistant pastor of the Burns 
Ave. Church during the closing years 
of the Rev. P. G. Neumann's ministry 
and opening months of Dr. A. J . Harm's 
ministry, and both he and his wife en
deared themselves to the congregation 
because of their fine spirit and friend
ly fellowship. 

e On Tuesday evening, Nov. 6, the 
B. Y. P . U. of the F irst Baptist Church 
of Leduc, Alberta held its annual 
business meeting with a review of the 
16 meetings held during the previous 
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year under the presidency of Mrs. J. 
Kornalewski. The officers of t he so
ciety elected for the coming year are: 
Ardon Frederick, president; Mrs. J. 
Kornalewski, vice - president; Vera 
Hammer, secretary; Elsie Maskoske, 
ass't. secretary; Rudolph Ohlman, 
treasurer; Ruth Grabia and Leona 
Benke, pianists. The Rev. J. Korna-
lewski is the pastor. · 

e On Friday evening, Nov. 8, the 
young people of the Baptist Church of 
Paul, Idaho met with t he Rev. and 
Mrs. E. Riemer to organize a young 
people's society to be called, "The 
Church of Tomorrow." The following 
officers were elected for the coming 
year: Alvin Renz, president; Mrs. E. 
Riemer, vice-president; Hulda Renz, 
secretary; Erna Renz, treasurer; Ger
trude Riemer, pianist; Fred Renz, Lena 
Shafer and Hilda Kundart, group lead
ers. The Rev. E. Riemer began his 
ministry in the P aul Baptist Church 
on Oct. 21, 1945. 

e Recently the Fleischmann Memorial 
Church of Philadelphia, Pa., called 
Miss Ruth C. Doescher of St. Joseph, 
Mich., as its church missionary and 
worker, to which she responded f avor
ably. She began h er ministry in 
Philadelphia, P a., on Nov. 7th. This 
is her third period of service in the 
Philadelphia church. Formerly she 
served during the pastorates of the 
Reverends F. P . Kruse, Martin L . · 
Leuschner, and Milton R. Schroeder. 
Until recently Miss Doescher was the 
missionary of the Immanuel Church 
of Milwaukee, Wis., of which Rev. 
Thorwald w. Bender is the pastor. 

e The Woman's Missionary Society 
of Buffalo Center, Iowa held its 45th 
anniversary program on Friday eve
ning, Nov. 23, with Mrs. John Fol
kerts, president, in charge and with 
the Rev. M. L. Leuschner, editor of 
"The Herald," as guest speaker. Mu
sical numbers were rendered by a 
male quartet and young ladies' Sunday 
School class. A missionary offering 
of $159.60 was received. For 12 weeks 
beginning with November 1945 the 
Rev. Martin De Boer, pastor, is con
ducting a study course for about 25 
young people on "Pilgrim's P rogress." 
These classes are being held on Wed
nesday evenings. 

e The Baptist Church of Golden 
Prairie, Sask., Canada was recently 
organized and on Oct. 20 is was recog
nized. On Sunday, Oct. 21, the new 
church (see "Baptist Herald," Aug. 15, 
1945, page 9) and parsonage at Golden 
Prairie were dedicated with the pas
to,:, Rev. R. H. Zepik in charge of the 
festive services. P lans are under way 
to have every branch of the new church 
at work by the beginning of 1946. The 
schedule has so been arran ged that 
with_ three services a Sunday, it Is 
possible to have an English servTce 
m the Golden Prairie Church every 
Sunday evening. Mr. Zepik also serves 
the . Rosenfeld Church nearby and its , 
station at Annenthal. 

• At a recent Sunday evening service 
of the Oak Street Church of Burling
ton, !owa, ~3 couples, who had been 
marn ed by its pastor, Rev. A. R. Ber
nadt, were guests of honor. Nearly 
50 other couples had moved away or 
"".ere unable to be present at the ser
vice. On Sunday evening, Nov. 11, 
the returned Service Men of the church 
were special guests at the service. The 
pastor spoke on "Jesus and the Vete
ran.'.' The church h as extended an 
official welcome to 19 of its Service 
M~n out of a total of 208. Dr. A. L . 
Prmce, president of Hannibal-La · 
Gran_ge C:ollege, conducted special 
meetmgs m the Oak Street Church 
from Dec. 4 to 9. 

• On Christmas Eve the Sunday 
School program of the Baptist Church 
of ~forth. Freedom, Wis., will be held 
which Wlll feature the play "Christ
mas jn the Cobbler's Shop'" by Mrs. 
?· ~- Hi;rbrecht. Mrs. Thomas Lutz 
is ?irec~mg the play. The church 
choi: will render the cantata, "The 
Music of Christmas" by Ira B. Wil
so_n, on Sunday evening, Dec. 23rd, 
with Mrs. Elsie Wilzewske directing 
the choir. On Sunday, Nov. 18, the 
Rev. M. L. Leuschner editor of "The 
HERALD/' was the guest speaker at 
both _services and at the young people's 
meetmg. Offerings for the Fellowship 
Fund were received. The Rev. Tho
mas Lutz is the pastor of the church· 
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Let Us Catch Up With God! 

I N THE CHRISTMAS issue of "The War Cry" several years 
ago, Brigadier P. L. De Bevoise of the Salvation Army had 
an unusual message on the theme, "Let Us Catch Up With 

God." His words are exceedingly timely and appropriate for 
the present. "God's stars, like the steeds of a chariQt, are 
always ahead. Our civilization cannot survive materially un
less it is redeemed spiritually. God isn't going to let us forge 
ahead t empora1i ly much more unt il we catch up with HIM 
in the r ealm of the spirit. It's not 'Back to God,' but 'Let's 
catch up with God!' His stars still go before!" 

That was the experience of t he Wise Men as they beheld 
the unusual sign in the h eavens. This was God's r evelation 
to them on hjs reve lation to the world. "The star, which they 
saw in the East, went BEFORE th em." (Matt. 2 :9.) They 
searched the Scriptures and eagerly sought the Child in their 
untiring efforts to catch up with God's truths. So also Christ
mas will have a meaning and a message for us as we catch sight 
Of God's star and mediate upon his revelation in Christ Jesus 
and then realize that he always goes before us ! The depths 
of his grace are still unfathomed and the greatness of his 
love toward us beyond our understanding. Christmas is at 
the same time the world's greatest miracle and mystery, as 
we consider the truth that "God was in Christ reconciling th e 
world unto himself," 

Some people try to interpret the present day with the 
slogan, "Back to P eace,'' even as a few years ago we h eard 
a great deal about "Back to the Bible." But the fact is that 
God's Word is far ahead of us. We are the ones who are far 
behind in the slough of despondency. We are tarrying in 
the Egypt of selfish fleshpots at a time when we ought to be 
pushing on towards the Land of God's Promises. God and 
his Word and his covenant of peace shine like the Bethlehem 
star far ahead of us. 

Christmas calls on us to set our faces forward toward the 
light that was revealed in Christ Jes us. It challenges us to 
set our "houses" in order so that our lives can reflect the 
beauty of Christ's love toward us. It opens our eyes anew 
to the Bethlehem star that goes before us, unfolding God ', 
promises to us. 0, that the world might forget its frantic fret
ting and catch sight of the Christmas star! ·w e need to go 
forward spiritually to get closer to God and to the wonders 
of the Christmas revelation! 



C hrl Htmns D e corntlons o f 1944 In the 
Ccntrnl D nptlHt C h urc h of N e w Hnvcn, 

Connecticut 

llJHILE still in the grade school I took 
the part of the father in a play entit
led, "No Christmas." T he mother, to
gether with the children, had apparen t
ly caught the Chris tmas Spirit, where
as the fa ther, who w as engrossed in 
his business and the ma terial things of 
life, could not see why it was neces
sary to celebrate Christmas every year , 
and besides spen d large sums of 
money - and waste a lot of time pre
paring for a holiday. 

The family tried everything possible 
to point ou t to their f ather that t here 
was a definite n eed for it. They men 
tion ed the Chr istm as dinner , the tree, 
the frui t candy, and nuts. They spoke 
of the i:iew dresses a nd suits. They 
mentioned the toys, and even Santa 
Cla us. The mother spoke to him of 
the s ick, the aged, the orphans, and 
the needy w ho w ere to be remember
ed. In spite of their efforts, t rying 
to soften the heart of their grumbling 
and unhappy fath er , they were un
successf ul t o get him to see their 
point of view. 

F inally, the father , having become 
thoroughly disgusted, threw his news
paper to the floor r eady to leave t he 
room. At this moment he noticed little 
J ane, the youn gest member of the fam
ily , who h ad said nothing during the 
entire course of the evening. She was 
bitterly weeping. 

"And, what are you crying abou t," 
the father growled. "What do you 
want?" 

Little J a ne looked up at her father 
through tear-stained eyes. F r igh tened 
and brokenly she said to her still 
angry father, "I - I - wan - w ant 
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Without Christ -No (hristmas 
A Chr is tmas M essage by R ev. R. KERN of the B rid geland B a ptis t 

Church, Calgary, Alberta 

Chris - Christ - Christmas - be -
because of - of the Christ- child ." 

The father a t this moment, ready t o 
reach for his hat and coat, seemed 
paralyzed in his r each. Suddenly he 
tur ned on one foot, picked little J an e 
into his arms and hugged her. 

"Mother! Mother! Children ," he 
called, "I've caught it, too. Let 's plan 
for a h appy Christmas together ." And 
the happiest Christma s ever to be e x
perienced in that home was p lanned 
that very same evening. 

THE CHRI ST OF CHRISTMAS 
The lesson of this play is evident. 

Christ determines the Christmas. With
out him there is no Christmas. 

We are all aw are that Christmas is 
again coming very near. Everywhere 
we go there is evidence of this festive 
season . I imagine, however, that the 
greatest evidence is in the profit b ags 
of the business concerns. I sometimes 
w onder what the bus iness places w ould 
do without this h ighly commercialized 
h oliday season. And, the very s trange 
thing is this . Even those, who will 
not accept the Christ, accept this 
season with its profitable retails and 
sal es. 

But there is something fascinat ing, 
attractive, and wonderful a bou t all 
this hustle- and-bustle and prepara
tion. One " sort of likes it." 

But there is also one great tragic 
danger, na mely, because of m uch of 
this, Ch rist is crowded from many 
homes and even individual lives. 
While we are buying gifts , while we 
are attending Ch ristmas parties, while 
we are eating dinners, Ch rist is sit
ting back in some unwanted corner 
eagerly waiting to have a place in 
our midst. Yes, the nearer t hat day 
comes, t he more distant and b lurred 
the t rue pur pose of that divine oc
casion becomes in many lives and in 
many homes. 

I'm sure th at many a father will be 
worship in g that expected box of 
cigars more than he will ever t hink of 
worshiping the Ch rist. Many a home 
in t he world will find more joy in that 
case of beer or bottle of whiskey or 
even "home-brew" than ever will en
ter thei r minds about " the L owly 
Babe." Yes, there are so many things 
of worldly interest and human appe
tite that will again crowd Christ from 
the minds a nd hearts of men and 
women during this Chr istmas season. 

NO ROOM F OR HIM 
Well, it has always been that w ay. 

It wasn't any better on that Holy 
Night more than 1900 years ago. We 
read in Luke 2:7 - "And Mary brough t 
for th her first-born son and wrapped 
him in swaddling clot hes, and laid h im 
in a m anger; because there was n o 
room for them in the inn." But, so it 
is! Wh at was it tha t p ut h im there 

• 
that ~ght? It was the interest in 
s~mething el.se. It w as the compelling 
cry of taxation. The interest of Cae
sar Augus tus and his political party 
was not t hat a Child was to be born 
that a C~rist was to come. Mone; 
and taxation were their theme of in
ter est. And it was largely this that 
cl.o~ed all doors of interest and recog-
111t10n to the King of Kings. 
. I . ~von~er i! we would not find a 

similiar si tuation, if Christ would come 
on thi s Chr istmas Eve? Apartments 
b~arding houses, hotels , and home~ 
will be crowded with merry diners 
drinkers, a nd dancers. "No r oom fo; 
Christ" is the unheard cry. 

In including t his message, I would 
like to mention several reasons why 
Christ was not r eceived, and why he 
is not r eceived today. 

I. He was n ot expected. . His com
ing was a great surprise, in spite of the 
fact tha t the p rophets ha d hailed his 
coming centuries ago, in spite of· the 
fac t that John w as preparing the w ay 
for him. Yes, in spi te of the fact that 
the time for his coming was at hand 
very, very few believed it to be tr ue' 
From the lowly shepherds of the fiel ru; 
to the kings of the Orien t his star was 
a great but unexpected event. I won
der how many of us would be fully pre
pared and would expect Chr ist if he 
were to come this Christmas 

There was a much used· word in 
!,he vocabula1~y of the e arly Chr istians, 

Maran atha, The L ord is coming 
Why di d they use that word? Simply 
because they were expecting him to 
come. I fear that we have lost this 
e~pecta~cy, and un less we regain •t 
his c?mm g will be an even gr~at~; 
surprise. 

CHRIST I N OUR HOMES 
II. There was no room f . 

because they did not r 0~ Ch~1st 
Dur ing t he time even w;cognize him. 
the str eets of the villages en he walk~d 
the m arketplaces, on the hi1r~~ched m 
the sea and taught in th t s1 e or by 
synagogues men e emples and 
"Who is th'is?" . cons tantly ask ed , 
pect him, yo~ co~~c,e they d idn't ex
not recognizing hi n t blame them for 

When Joseph's ~ 
Egypt to buy r . r?thers came to 
recognize th · P ovisions, they didn't 
they didn't ~~poe~~c~st bfinrothe~ because 
J oseph, however 0 . d h1m there. 
ren because h ' recognized his b reth-
well are we c~n~~pected. them. How 
to recognize the C~io_ned m our hearts 
h ave cast from th . nhst whom so many 

III Chr" t e1r eart's door? 
· 15 Was not r · 

they did not wa nt 
1 

. ece1ved because 
wan ted him, but 0~

1~ . Oh, yes, they 
When I was a t eir own terms. 

Rochester I went hour . Seminary at 
one day. I h ad s oppmg for a car 
that time was s~~e.d $150 which at 

(Conti c1ent for a fairly 
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The Birth of the Savior-King 
A Chris tmas Sermon by R e v . JOHN WOBIG of the Riverview 

Baptist Church, St. Paul, Minnesota 

W HEN God wants to do any thing, he 
~repares for i t by sending a b aby into 
the world . T he darkness of Africa 
was doomed to break when L ivingstone 
was born. The doom of sl avery in 
the United States was seal ed when Lin
coln drew his first breath. When there 
is work to be done, a wrong to b e 
righted , and a truth to b e preached , 
God sends a baby into the w orl d. That 
is why J esus w as born. 

Seven hundred years before this, 
Micah had p rophesie d concerrung 
"the ruler to be born in Israel; wh ose 
goings forth are from of old ." Many 
decrees and deeds of men, en tirely un
conscious of God's purpose and p roph
e cy, worked together to ful fil God 's 
Word and to carry out his eternal plan. 
The Savior-King, the Christ and L ord, 
w as born in Bethlehem as a bab e. 
God did not send an angel, or a ready
made man, or one from the royalty, 
but a Babe. 

He began as a babe in a stable the 
life he was to close upon the cross. 
There w as "no room" for him in t he 
inn tha t day , just l ike today th ere 
is no room for him in the hearts of 
most men, in many homes, a s well as 
in bus iness, society, an d politics. Not 
that the inn was .exa ctly h ostil e; it 
was s imply p reoccupied. That is the 
trouble in men's hearts today. Busi
ness, money- making, plea sure, loved 
ones an d even patr iotism take up all 
the room today. And so there is n o 
room for the birth of the King in 
human hearts. 

HONORED BY THE SHEPHERDS 

It ought to be as t he sheph er ds ex
perienced it. We see, fir st of all, th at 
the . King w as honored b y the shep
herds. (Luke 2:8- 14.) 

H is bir th was announced t o them. 
"Behold, I br ing you good tidings of 
great joy, w hich shall be to all people. 
For unto you is born this day in the 
t he city of David a Savior, which is 
Christ the L ord." 

The sh epherds proved their fitness 
to receive the announcement. And 
why? Because they were men of 
f aith; they appr eciated spiritual truth 
an d were waiting and longing for his 
coming. God honors his Son in the 
hearts of such today. 

• 

The revela tion came to them while 
they w ere f aithful to their duties. 
"Keeping watch over their flock by· 
night." Theirs was a lowly posi tion, 
but it was their work and w hile a t it 
the angels met them. In like manner 
the _call came to Moses. (Ex . 3:1- 2.) 
So it came to Gideon w hile he was 
threshing w heat. (Judges 6:11- 12.) 
Thus also Elish a r eceived it while 
plow ing. (1 Kings 19:19.) H ow dif
ferent in the case of t he Pharisee w ho 
stood bragging and was unnoticed by 

God! (Luke 18:11.) God always hon
ors our fa ithfulness. It is w hile we 
are doing our tasks that w e can expect 
revelations from him. 

Their consciousn ess of God's pres
ence p roduced the desired results . 
"The glory of the Lord shone r ound 
about them ; and they wer e sore 
afraid." The glory shone and f ear 
ensued. Nearness of God always fills 
the hearts of sinful men with fear and 
awe. So it w as in the case of J ohn 
w hen the Son of God revealed himself 
to J ohn on P atmos. When P eter saw 
the Supernatural in tbe draugh t of 
fishes he cried out, "Depart from m e 
for I am a sinful man, 0 L ord." When 
I saiah had h is vi sion , fear came u pon 
him in the consciousness of God's 
nearness. The same results would be 
felt today if God's presence w ere ac
tually r ealized more. 

The angelic message also reassured 
them. . "Fear not - - - this shall be 
a sign unto you." It dispelled their 
fear by bringing the only cure for i t, 
t he Gospel. " Good tidings of great 
joy." God longs for a fearless people. 
T he Gospel is the best n ews for t his 
sin- cured and Satan -governed world. 
But so few today receive i t, even though 
the Gospel has developed for us into 
a Savior not only born, b u t crucifie d, 
died, bur ied, an d r isen again. 

Furthe rmore, the message also told 
the m where to find h im. Then in ver ses 
13 and 14 we have the results of the 
message. . The heavenly hosts came 
to confirm it. T he King's b irth w as to 
"glorify God," and " on earth peace 
among men of his good pleasure." B ut 
the world receives this wonderful 
message with such indifference and in 
so doing refuses to honor the Savior
King. B ut the more room w e give 
h im in our hear ts, the more we h onor 
him. 

WELCOMED BY THE SHEPHERDS 

T he King w as also welcomed b y 
the shepherds. (Verses 15-16.) The 
sheph erds showed it by believing 
God's Word through th e an gel. So we 
today welcome the King by believing 
his Word. We sh ow small welcome to 
one who has promised us a visit or 
some gift by saying, "I don' t believe 
it." L et us believe God's Word t o 
show Christ our w elcome . 

T hey spoke of it as "this thing which 
is come to pas s." . It w as a thing in 
their minds already done . Wise is 
tha t person w ho, when God tells him 
anything, speak s of it as done. Such 
has been the faith and work of all 
great men of God. They knew i t was 
so because God h ad made it known. 
Tha t is faith. They did not go t o t est 
but to see w hat t hey believed. So we 
today should go into th at w hich God 
h as m ade known to u s in an experi
mental way. 

And there was eagerness in their 
w elcome. . "They came with h aste." 
T oday men will scarcely come at all. 
Ii the re is a bargain sale, or some 
at traction lik e the World Series, t h ey 
will stand in line for hours. Here is 
t he greatest gift ever offered to men , 
a gift, upon the acceptance of which 
hangs our eternal destiny, yet m en are 
reluctan t to come and re ceive it, or 
to come an d adore him. 

WITNESSED F OR BY SHEPHERDS 
T he King w as witnessed for by th e 

shepherds. (Verses 17- 18.) 
Those shepherds told it to others. 

"T~cy made known abroad the saying 
w hich was told the m concer ning this 
child." Highly p rivileged t hough t h ey 
had been, they went r igh t back to t ell 
oth ers. They gave to others the good 
news. So we cannot live the n ormal 
Chrisl!an life unless w e are w illin g to 
do .this . We m ust tran smit our ex
pen ence to others. 

The sal vation of th e wor ld depends 
upon us . .T he cause of Chris t s tand 
or falls , wms or loses with our efforts 
T he world _needs a true King. B~t 
t~e world will only know of him as We 
like those shepherds, make kno~ 

(Contin ued on P age 10) 
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Soul Winning Thf ough the Sunday School 
By Rev. ROBERT SCHREIBER of the Canaan Baptist Church of 

Crawford, Texas 

f l'J considering a topic of such mag
n_1tude it will be impossible to con
sider all phases of this work, but, n ev
ertheless, t here can certainly be no 
overemphasis of t he importance of 
this work. Although it would be n ear 
ly impossible to say something new 
or origii:al on the subject, yet when 
we consider the fact that nearly half 
of all who enroll in the Sunday School 
never accept Christ, we realize that 
there is much to learn from what has 
already been said on the subject of 
soul winning through the Sunday 
School. 

In spi te of t his tr agic loss, 85 per 
cent of our church members still come 
through the Sunday School. These 
two fac ts, the loss to the Sunday 
School, on the one hand, and the .gain 
to the church through the Sunday 
S c:hool, on the other h and, together 
with the deep realization that a soul 
withou t Christ is eternally los t should 
impel us to attempt even greate~ things 
for God through t he Sunday School 
and then we will also have the righ t 
t o expect greater th in gs from God. 

. The task of eva ngelism today is no 
different from that of former days 
It still means the proclamat ion of th~ 
Gospel of J esus Christ which is the 
power of God unto salvation to a ll who 
believe. Chris t would not chan ge his 
program to fit our modern times, but 

he would reiterate the fac t tha t "ye 
are my witnesses", and an hones t, 
tr uthful witness is nearly al ways able 
to convict the defendant. 

THE P OWER OF WITNESS 

The greatest evangelistic field of the 
churc:h today_ is t he Sunday School, 
and ~n working th is field the . power 
of witness cannot be over looked A" 
modern educator says "The . ·f 11 true education is to ' aim 0 ~ 
action." Th secure power m 

. . e same is true of soul 
wmnmg thr ough the Sunday School. 

Seven boys composed a cer tain 
Sunday School Class. T hey loved to 
attend the school and th th · t h ey respected 

eir eac er. Once a week she invited 
them to her home for mus· d ic, games 
~n a look at the lesson for the com
m g Sunday. The teacher was anxious 
to please the boys and to bold the 
so she taught them to play cards a:d 
to do card . tncks. Gr adually, more 
and more time _was spent with the 
cards and less time with the lesson 
One by one the boys d ropped out of 
Sunday School. Many years later 
one ?f ther_n h appened to d rop in a t a 
mee!=ffig bemg held at this same church 
Durmg the . course of the meeting h~ 
found occasion to tell h is tragic story 
The final result w as th at two of th~ 
boys ~ad b_een hanged, three of them 
were m prison for life and two were 
worthless vagabonds. 

An insolated case ? An unusual 
case? P erhaps. But in the fine art 
of soul winning we must learn from 
the unusual cases as well as the more 
general. Another class was composed 
of t~n. boys and was ta ugh t by a fine 
Chris tian young woman. The boys 
became very m uch a ttached to t heir 
teacher, and she in turn did not · fail 
them in their trust. But boys will be 
boys, ~nd the exciteme nt of doing 
somethm g devilish appealed to t hem 
strongly. They began to form unwhole
some compa nionships and now and 
then did. not appear ~n Sunday School. 
But their teacher did not give t hem 
up. She "'.'ent a!ter them, pleading 
and reasoning with them On 
one. they accepted Christ as ~h ~Y 
Savior and settled down eir 
Chr istian lives. Today th to bdevoted 
men and although sev o~e oys are 
have moved aw a era of t hem 
those w ho rema in< ~antostiflt~er town s, 
a Sunday morning 1. t . e seen on 

. a t ten tion to a soft-sis : nmg w ith rapt 
woman. That is po en! grey-ha ired 

power m action 
The same is tru f . 

whom the boys ande g? .
1 

the pastor to 
awe and admiration u s look up with 
be nothing in his l"f · There should 
one of these littl I e th a t could ca use 
Have You ever k~ ones to s tumble. 
of childish praise?ow~ the sheer joy 
passed a group of ·ch "lckve you ever 
heard one of them sa 1 t ei: and over-

Y 0 his Playmates 
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in a hushed a nd proud voice, "That's 
our p reacher!" If you have, you will 
know wh at I am talking about. The 
power of an exemplary life is limit
less. 
THE IMPORTANCE OF TEACHING 

A second factor in soul winning 
through the Sunday School is teaching. 
I place cha racter first because no m at
ter how a ble a person may be in 
teaching, if h is life does not coincide 
with his teachings, all his efforts are 
in vain . Some would have us believe 
that Christian education and evan
gelism oppose each other. The evan 
gelist is often wrong w hen he main
tains that Chr istian education seeks 
to bring children into the Kingdom 
without a de fini te experience; wh ile 
on the other h and many Christian 
educators believe that evangelism is 
an outmoded method, especially 
whe re children are concerned. Both 
these extremes ·are wr ong, for evan
gel ism and Chris tian education are 
two phases of the same thing. "T he 
world cannot be saved by passionate 
ignorance nor by icy scholarship.'' 
Evan gelism and Christian education 
must work together . Both seek to 
win the lost for Chr ist. If t he teaching 
in our S unday Schools fa ils to lead the 
child ren to a de finite acceptance of 
Chris t as Savior, better chan ge the 
teaching before it is too la te. 

Again there are those w ho. denou;ice 
all early training for the child, claim
ing that t he child should be permitted 
to grow up, mak ing his own choices. 
Cole ridge was once talking with a m an 
w ho did not believe in giving little 
children any religious instruction 
whatsoever. His theory was tha t the 
child's mind sh ould not be prejudiced 
in any direction . Coleridge said 
n othing; but after a while he asked 
his visitor if he would like to see his 
garden . T he m an said he w ould, and 
Coleridge took him out into h is garden, 
where only weeds were growing. The 
man looked a t Coleridge in surprise 
an d said, "Why this is n ot a garden! 
The re is nothing but weeds here!" 
" Well , you see," answered Coleridge, 
" I did not wish to infringe upon the 
liberty of the garden in any way. I 
was just giv ing the garden a chance 
to express itself and to choose i ts own 
production." The parable needs no 
explanation. 

The person upon whom the l ar gest 
r esponsibility falls in teac!1ing is, of 
course, the teacher. Horace M ann 
once said , "The problem is n ot th e 
founding of th e sch ool, but the finding 
of the schoolmaster ." This applies in 
a very real sense to the Sunday School. 
In his book, "Evangelism in the Home 
Church", Andrew Blackwood states: 
"The controlling pur pose of every 
teacher should b e the same : 'I am the 
la~ pastor of t his little flock . I must 
brm g every one of t hem into r ight 
relations w ith God, and then h elp 
each. o~ them prepare for lifelon g 
service m the name of Chris t." 

A tea cher w ho is not willing to ac
cept these responsibilities is not quali
fied to teach in our Sunday School s. 
One of the best illustrat ions of a fai th
f ul t eacher is that of Edward K imb all 
who led Dwight L . Moody to Chr ist. 
J ohn R. Mott was won to Christ wh en 

another faithful teacher w ent after 
him after he dropped out of Sunday 
School. Certainly the t eaching of 
these teachers helped to sh ape the 
Hves of these men into th e servicable 
instruments which they became in later 
lif e. 

" I t ook n p iece of 11~· 1ng c ln y , 
1\.Ju l gen tl y f o rmecl It tln-y b y d ny, 
.\.n •l 1n o u lcl e 1l " ·1th n1y 1>o n ·cr nnd n rt 
A young c hild' s soft n n cl ·y iel din g h enrt. 
I c n n1c n~uln 'l\'b cu YCll'rM b n d ~one, 
I t " ·us u u1nu I l o o k c tl UJJOU ; 
He !'<till th u t en rly l ru1•ress b ore, 
Auel I c o uld cbnn~e hhn n c , ·crn1or e." 

The teache r of the Junior Class h as 
the best opportunity to w in the child 
for Chr ist. At this age the child will 
nat urally turn to God. And a teacher 
will do well to take advantage of this 
natural Chr istian d isposition gently t o 
lead but n ot to force, the child to a 
defi~ite acceptance of Christ. "It h as 
been well said th at the t ime to h elp 
th e d ifficul t teen- age best is before 
the teen age is reached. The years 
preceding the t rying turbulen t year s 
of early adolescence m ay be used to 
develop str ength, to form character , 
and to fortify against the inevitable 
testings which are to come." 

TWO IMPORT ANT LEADERS 

The olde r a child becomes the more 
d ifficult it is to w in h im to Christ. I n 
four out of five ca ses a de cision is 
reached before the seventeenth year, · 
and e ighty per cent ot the converts 
are received in to our churches b e
tween the ages of twelve and twen ty
one. 

Back of the seven million scholars 
enrolle d in the Baptis t Sunday Schools 

. of Am erica ther e stand three persons 
of responsibility: the teacher, the 
Sunday School superintendent and the 
pastor . We have already spoken of 
the teacher. Now a w ord about ~he 
superintendent. Too of ten we think 
of this as just an other job . The 
superintendent is the person wh o opens 
an d closes the Sunday School period. 
But the true superintendent will do 
more than that. He should h ave a 
compassion for the lost . Mor e than 
that he should be like a thermostat 
on a heating unit , keenly s~i:sitive to 
th at moment w hen the sp1n t ual at 
mosphere of the Sunda;ir Sch ool be
comes too cool. At th at time a word of 
ch allen ge and inspirati?1: from _hir_n 
w ill send the mercury. n smg. T~1s is 
a superinten dent who 1s on the Job . 

Back of the teacher and th e super
intendent is the pastor. "The pastor's 
highest du ty an d most d ifficult t ask is 
to k eep the fi res of soul winnin_g zeal 
bur ni ng always on the altar o~ his own 
heart." A p astor m ay havl". his chw·ch 
and Sunday School orgam zed to the 
Nth degr ee, but !f in his zeal for 
organization he fails to tak~ note of 
the spiritual needs of ~he children ,_ he 
is like a man who bmlds a beautiful 
automobile perfect in all respects, but 
has no m~tor t o driv~ it . A; past~r 
should take a personal mterest rn every 
pupil in the Sunday Sch ool , saved and 
un saved. I have k nov.:n pastors "'.h o 
would make it a practice of t eachmg 
the var ious classes of the Sunday 
School for one or t wo Sundays e ach, 
just in order to keep in close touch 
with the boys and girls . Such a p astor 
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will reap gr eat rewards for his diligent 
efforts. 

But back of these three there is al
ways the home to b e taken into 
serious consideration . Horace Bush
nell said of the child:- "The odor of the 
home is in her garments." Cooperation 
from the home is essential in t he work 
of soul · winning through the Sunday 
School. The progress of the child in 
the class is often an indication of th e 
type of home from which th e child 
comes. When asked whether he en
courages his children in Sunday 
School work, a parent often replies, 
" Well, I don 't discourage the m." In 
difference can often be more poisonous 
than an tagonism. 

BIBLE CENTERED MATERIALS 
The use of the proper t eaching m a 

terials will often determine th e suc
cess of the program of soul win ning. 
Materials should be carefully selected , 
keeping the local needs clearly in 
mind. Local conditions must al
ways .be considered . Closely grad
ed m aterial s will not be suitable 
for the small school. The uniform 
lessons have the ir a dvantages and dis
advantages. Much has_ been sa~d 
agains t the use of the umform lessons 
for the younger classes. However, 
they ha ve been and are being used in 
many instances to great advantage a nd 
success. P ersonally, I like the gr aded 
materials but w ould not force my 
choice upon teachers and pupils who 
like the uniform lessons. 

T he m ain thing to be kept in mind 
is to have the materials Bible- center
ed. There a re materials which claim 
to be life-cen tered, but my objection 
is th at they often use the Bible only as 
a reference book, giving Bible quota
tions interspersed with quotations 
from secular books, thus p utting the 
Bible upon the same plane with these 
other b ooks. I am still old-fashioned 
enough to believe that the Bible m ust 
be upheld as the · standard of life. 
"This is the way; walk ye in it." M a
terials which fa il to emphasize the 
Bible will also fail in t he task of soul 
wi nnin g, for the Bible still r emains as 
THE Book on soul winning. 

In conclusion , let me point out that 
the work of soul winning does n ot end 
wi th the child's decision for Ch r ist. 
It has just begun. After the annual 
evan gelistic e fforts man y Christi an 
workers wipe the perspirat ion from 
the ir b rows with a weary sigh and 
say, "Well, I 'm glad that's done." I 
say that the real task is yet to be done . 
True, it is of utmost importance to 
claim souls for Christ, b u t we must 
al so remember that their spir i tual diet 
must be changed from milk to meat . 
This is the task th at lies before every 
Sunday School t eacher after her 
pupils have been saved. 

If the church w ants Christian work
ers tomorrow, then the workers of t o
day must be faithf ul in training th ese 
workers for tomorrow. So to every 
Christian worker I would say, "S t udy 
t o show theyself approved unto God 
a workman th at needeth not to b~ 
ashamed, r ightly dividing t he word of 
truth ." " And the t hings t hat th ou 
h ast heard o~ me among witnesses, the 
same commit thou to faithful men 
who sh all be able to teach oth ers al so.'; 
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C'1.1z.islma_s qa1z.lands and W1z.eatlu; 
CHRISTMAS PAGES TO BRIGHTEN THE YULETIDE IN YOUR HOME 

THE CHRISTMAS STORY 
Luke 2:1- 14 

And it came to pass in those days 
that there went out a decree from Cae
sar Augustus, that all the world should 
be taxed. 

(And this taxing was first made 
when Cyrenius was governor of 
Syria.) 

And all went to be taxed, every one 
into his own city. 

And J oseph also went up from Ga
lilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into 
Judaea, unto the city of David, which 
is called Bethlehem, (because he was 
of the house and lineage of David;) 

To be taxed with Mary, his espous
ed wife, being great with child. 

And so it was, that, while they were 
there, the days were accomplished 
that she should be delivered. 

And she brought forth her first
born son, and wrapped him in swad
dling clothes, and laid him in a 
manger; because there was no room 
for them in the inn. 

And there were in the same country 
shepherds abiding in the field, keep
ing watch over their flock by night. 

And, lo, the angel or the Lord came 
upon them and the glory of the Lord 
shone round about them; and they 
were sore afraid. 

And the angel said unto them, Fear 
not; for, behold, I bring you good tid
ings of great joy, which shall be to 
all people. 

For unto you is born this day in the 
city of David a Savior, which is 
Ch rist the Lord. 

And this shall be a sign unto you; 
Ye shall find the babe wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, lying· in a manger. 

And suddenly there was with the 
angel a multitude of the heavenly host 
praising God, and saying, 

Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward men. 

!·! 

A CHILD'S CHRISTMAS WISH 
By GRACE NOLL CROWELL 

I wish I could have been there first, 
I wish that I had been a child 
In Bethlehem that night; 
I wish I h ad been wakened by 
A great star's silver light. 
I would have tiptoed out, I think, 
To where the Christ-child lay 
All safe and warm within hi s bed 
Of coarse, sweet-smelling hay. 

I wish I could have been there first, 
Before the shepherds were; 
I wish that Mary had looked up 
And beckoned me to her; 
Had let me touch his little hands, 
And hold his little feet ... 
That would have been so wonderful, 
That would have been so sweet! 

:.: -The Sentinel. 

MY CHRISTMAS GIFT 
By RUBY DELL BAUGHER 

Three camels came long ago 
With gilded trappings a ll aglow 
And bearing Wise Men from afar 
Led by a bright and shining star 
To where a precious Baby lay 
On that first far-off Christmas Day, 
They brought Him gifts from 

everywhere-
Pure gold, frankincense and myrrh. 
They worshipped Him, the Son of 

Glory, 
Then went away to tell the story. 

'Tis now my treasure, sweet, sublime, 
Gift of yesterdays, echoes of Time. 
I am not wise like those of old, 
I have no gifts of shining gold. 
Nor frankincense and myrrh to give-
1 have only a little life to live; 
Lord, I give You that and all it yields 
Of hearts and souls and harvest fields 
To keep the Story young alway-
! give You these this Christmas Day. 

-The Christian Herald 

GOD IS GOOD 
By Mrs. MARGUERITE ZURBRIGGEN 

of Sumner, Iowa 
Inadequate are words and tongue 
To voice the songs of humble praise 
Within my soul, for 
Has not peace to earth returned? 

Peacet No longer does the air resound 
To bursting shells and crashing 

booms, 

No longer does the firmament reflect 
Man's infamy to man:. 

Again the evening sky star-studded, 
And serene, brings soothing balm 
To aching hearts; 
Their silver sheen, gloriously 

undimmed, 

Ne'er can be tainted by man's sin. 

For ever and for ever 
Until time shall be no more 
Naught can disturb their perfect 

course, 

They must reflect thcit GOD IS GOOD! 

··-
THE SHINING OF THE STAR 
, By ANNIE JOHNSON FLINT 

When the evils of earth were greatest 
The Christ-child came from afar; 
When the night of the world was 

darkest -

Shon~ forth the Bethlehem Star; 
Glory and Peace was its message , 
Love and good Will to men-
A peace beyond their making, 
A love beyond their ken. 

Long has the vexed world waited 
The peace that he came to bring; 
Long have the turbulent peoples 
Looked for a rjghteous king; 
Long has his sad creation 
Waited redemption's word; 
Long have his faithful servan ts 
Watched for their absent Lord. 

Long-but the time draws nearer, 
The Bridegroom comes from afar; 
When the night of the age is t;ia rkest 
We shall see the Morning Star. 
Evil is growing stronger, 

-And hearts are sick with fear; 
But our hope is growing brighter, 
For we know that the hour is near. 

Faint in the dark skies gleaming, 
Faint on the roaring seas, 
But it heralds the dawn of glory 
And it hastens the day of peace
The glory, the Peace he is bringing, 
The King Who comes from afar ; 
And to him Who overcometh 
He Will give the Morning Star. 

-The Watchman-Examiner· 
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THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 
D y Profe1111or L E \ V I S K A I SER 

of Roc h c,. t c r , N. Y . 

(A Message Written f o r Publication 
Some Years Ago Which Is As 'Timely 

As Ever.) 

Christmas is infinitely more than the 
memorial of an event. It is the sym
bol of a faith, the manifestation of a 
spirit, the vision of a hope. The com
ing of the Christ- child into the world 
is an ever recurring, an eternal fact. 
That is the essence of the Christian 
faith, spirit and hope: "good tidings 
of great joy, which shall be to all the 
people." The centuries, as t hey roll 
on, witness with increasing emphasis 
to the truth of the angelic message 
that ran g out of the brightness of the 
heavens on that first Christmas eve. 

The Christmas Spiri t is the spirit of 
J OY. We all crave for happiness. As 
th e eye seeks the blue sky and the 
ear sweet music, so the soul instinc
tively reaches out for joy. Even when 
men chase after the follies of sin and 
recklessly plunge into all sorts of hurt
ful excesses, they are seeking happi
ness, or what they in their delusion 
conceive to be happiness. And when 
they set their minds upon higher and 
nobler t hings, seeking after the beauti
ful, the true and the good, they are 
also trying to satisfy the inborn yearn
ing of the soul for joy and content
ment, for "a thing of beauty is a joy 
forever." 

The true Christmas spirit meets the 
soul in i ts deepest need. With the 
birth of Jesus a joy came into the 
world such as earth h ad never known 
before. From the lowly manger ' in 
the obscure town af Bethlehem have 
issued perenhial streams of gladness 
that have made many of the waste 
places of U1is world to ·blossom out 
into bea uty and fragrance. The babe 
in the manger has become the Lord 
of the years (Anno Domini). 

The Christmas Spirit is the spirit 
of "PEACE" and "GOOD WILL" to all 
men. It may seem to us as we hear 
the jarring and discordant notes of 
the peoples and nations even today, 
with the tragedy of the war still fresh 
in our memory, that it is idle to dream 
of a day of universal brotherhood-a 
day, when "nation shall not lift up 
sword against nation, neither shall 
they learn war any more.'! Yet, not
withstanding all appearances to the 
contrary, the Christmas Spirit is 
abroad. And insofar as it is the spirit 
of Christ, it is bound to triumph in 
~he. en d over the hatreds, fears, pre
Jud1ces and animosities that have 
cursed the ages past. The predictions 
of the ancient prophets are no idle 
drea ms. They are stamped with the 
seal of the Most High, who has given 
u~ the guarantee of the fulfillment of 
~1s ete~nal purposes in J esus Christ, 
the Prmce of P eace." 

!J~nce the Christmas Spirit is the 
· spmt of HOPE. It ever looks forward 
to the. better day coming. It does not 
?espa1r of today, because of its f aith 
Ill tomorr?w. It acts in the living 
prese!1t ?'lth added vigor and zest; i t 
sees m 1 t the promise and pledge of 
a greater future. 

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT 
Our God be praised for Christmas time 
In every home or hovel drear 
Throughout the world, in every clime; 
The brightest spot in all the year -
When P eace on earth is glorified 
With wider fields to wander through, 
When Greed her ugly face would hide 
And Sacrifice comes into view! 

How merciless would be the world 
Had not One come to light the fires 
In human hearts where Sin h ad cw·led 
His hard, cold fingers around desires! 
What if there were no holy Name 
In Whom all humble ones may pray! 
Our God be praised that Jesus came 
On that first far-ofi' Christmas Day! 

Do You Know Thdt ... ? 
Column Edite d by thf' 
REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 

:·: 
The only place where you can warm 
yow· Christmas heart is at the altars 
of the Church. 

I n the goo•l o l tl tlny,. tl•e bntl mnu 
went a rou nd with nlch e11 In his i,run
hnnd le l n•tcntl nt In his f e nder><. 

Are you sure that you have given 
thanks to God for the Christmas pres
ent that he gave to you? 

Jn some cltle11 the)· tcnr tlnwn bulltl
lngs t o HnVe tuxes. l'erhntH• they 
sbould tenr tlowu some tuxes to 
s nve the bulldlng8. 

You too may hear the angels' song
if you tune in! 
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ScienO~ts nrc no" · tr~·lng to find 
t h e t r ue MJ•ccd of ll~hi •. - Lny u 1e u 
clnlm thnt It nrrh'eN too _.nrty In 
the Inornlng. 

The three wise men sought and wor
shipped Christ-which proved that 
they were wise men. 

'l'h e r e Is nothln~ more cllfllcult tlrnn 
m a k ing the nrt of i;h•lng nth•lee 
ugrcenble. 

A Christless Christmas is pretty much 
like a counterfeit dollar. 

l\Oowndn)·s n mnn wuutM life, liberty, 
nnd n n e ' v nuto1uoblle In '''blch to 
pursue bnp plnesR. 

God in Christ shared our humanity 
that we might share his divinity. 

The d.Uferen ce between n i;roove 
nncl n grnYe 1,. o n l)' n matter ot 
dep th. 

Tuning in on the song-broadcaster 
from Bethlehem, we hear, "Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men.'' 

'11he n1nn " •l1ot1e conscience ne,rer 
bothe r'" him m n8t hnve It 11:retty 
w e ll train ed. 

A Christian is like ripening corn; the 
riper he grows, the more lowly he 
bends. 

Judging from the nntlonnl d ebt, It 
Isn't too much of n eom11llme n t nny 
more to tell n Indy 11hc look11 like a 
million clollar11. 

There was no room for Christ in the 
inn, and there isn't room for him even 
today in many hearts. 

He wn11 just one of the clpher8 In 
the "400." 

The angels broke into song when Jesus 
came. Singing still comes into the 
life where Jesus enters in. 
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The Cameroons Call for a Medical Missionary 
An Urg ent Plea for the Missiona ry Doctor and Pra yer H e lpe r s by 

LAURA E . REDDIG of the Came roons, Africa 

GREE TINGS from Africa! This has 
been a busy Sunday of actually fight
ing the power of darkness with these 
poor young Christians. But we feel 
that the Christians will find them
selves stronger for this persecution. 
Sickness calls for much more help 
than we as nurses are allowed to give. 
How we pray for a doctor to come to 
Africa! 

I have heard recently, that the Cath
olics want to get Banco Hospital and 
Leper Camp but receive no favorable 
reply. They have no doctor! If we 
only h ad one, thousands of lives could 
be saved yearly. Please, extend our 
plea for a missionary doctor. Four or 
five years from now this door may be 
closed forever, and a wonderful oppor
tunity will be lost. Christ has given 
healing as a command to us, but be
cause of lack of a doctor and with gov
ernment r estrictions, our Mission is 
certainly failing in this part of its 
ministry. 

Villages everywhere want dispen
saries and hospitals. Lots of young 
men wish to be trained as Christian 

Without Christ, No C hris tmas 

(Continued from Page 4) 

good car for a student. Dressed in my 
best clothes, I went from lot to lot. 
E vidently, I· must have given the ap
pearance of prosperity to the salesmen. 
They always offered the biggest a nd 
most expensive cars to me. Finally 
I was offered a Lincoln Zephyr De
luxe - - etc., for some odd $1000. I 
told the salesman that I didn't want it. 
What I really meant, however, was that 
I certainly wanted it, and I would 
have accepted it if I could have had it 
on my own terms. 

Many men and women refuse Christ 
for that very same reason. Oh, if they 
could determine the spiritual condi
tions according to t heir own desires 
and wishes, then they would accept 
him into their homes and hearts. But, 
on His terms, it's "No!" 

I love that story of Simeon, that de
vout and spirit-filled old saint. He 
was waiting for the consolation of 
Israel. On the day when J es us' par
ents brought the child to the temple 
to present him to the Lord, whom did 
they meet but old Simeon? He h ad 
had a'revelation that he would not die 
until he had seen his Lord. Immedi
ately he took the child up into his 
arms and blessed him. "Lord, now 
lettes~ thou thy servant part in peace, 
for mme eyes have seen thy salvation." 
He expected him because it was his 
God-given wish. He recognized him 
because he expected him. He received 
him because he wanted him. 

Friends, we want Christ to be the 
determining factor for a merry and 
blessed Christmas for you! For with
out Christ there is no Christmas. 

Poul Etlwln l'lllche lson n t Fou r M onth H 
o~ Age, Son of Rev. n ntl 1'\f r1'1. Eth,•l u 
lUJche lHou, Cnn1eroonH l\lbuilona r l cH nt 

5 011110, Afrlen 

medical workers. Girls want to be 
trained as nurses. So we plead with 
the Mission Committee to do every
thing possible to find this missionary 
doctor and send him out to the Came
roons at once. 

Our experiences with sick people 
and their needs since we · are here 
make us pray daily for a doctor, a 
Christ-filled missionary doctor to help 

The B irth of the King 

(Continued from P age 5) 
concerning him. 

And they told only "that which was 
spoken t o them." Christ was the whole 
subject. Whenever our religion is most 
vital , it is most full of Christ. When 
it is mos t practical, it always gets 
neares t to Jesus. It is J esus only who 
can save from sin, J esus only who can 
plead our cause before the throne of 
God, J esus only who can strengthen 
us for service, and Jesus only who can 
reveal to us the mysteries of heaven. 
When a young man or woman falls in 
love, the thought of their lover per
vades all their plans and thinking. So 
ought our love for Christ react in us. 

May our spirit be like theirs! Like 
those s~epherds, so may we "glorify 
and praise God for all the things we 
have heard and seen." We are here 
in this world to bear witness and tes
timony to Christ. 

When W. T. Stead of London, the 
~reat. reformer for Social Purity, was 
m pnson on Christmas in 1885 he was 
asked ~o write. a letter to a poor girl 
struggling agamst temptation to re
gain a better life. While he was think
ing to write to her about becoming a 
Christian, a voice seemed to speak to 
him saying, "Why ask he r to be that? 
Tell her to be a little Christ." 

That is wbat we need to be. That 
is the best way for us to perpetuate the 
shepherd's spirit and the Christmas 
spirit. Every day our influence is 
telling. May we, like the shepherds 
believe implici ty, act promptly and 
never cease to give praise for the great 
and wonderful gift vouchsafed us at 
Bethlehem. 

with loving skill, to help these whom 
Christ commanded us to "heal." Our 
services as nurses would be increased 
a hundred-fold if we had a doctor 
back of us. As it is, we are very much 
restricted and feel quite helpless at 
times because we have no authority on 
which to act. Thousands die needless
ly because we are not allowed to give 
the medicines they require without a 
doctor's backing. 

Surely, in our Baptist Conference 
there must be a Christian doctor who 
would respond to his call for help. 
Please, keep trying in every way pos
sible to seek him out. We don' t care 
if he is married or single. We need a 
doctor out here if this important part 
of our ministry is to be really a bless
ing and a help to these people. Per
haps in a News Letter or in the BAP
T IST HERALD this plea can be given 
forth so that everyone can pray for it 
and seek out the right person. 

Miss Margaret K ittlitz sends greet
ings to all and supports me as I make 
this earnest plea for a doctor for the 
Cameroons. 

Wha t's H a ppening N ews 

(Continued from P age 2) 

• On Sunday, Nov. 4, the Baptist 
Church of Franklin, Calif. held its 
Mission Festival. Guest speakers at 
the two services were the Reverends 
Melvin Pekrul and Lorenz Michelson, 
~tudents at the Berkeley Baptist Divin-
1t~ ~chool. The church offerings for 
missions amounted to $1807 w ith t he 
Sunday School giving an additional 
sum of $70 and the Ladies' Mission
ary Society $40., bringing the sum of 
mission offerings for the day to the 
amazing total of $2277. In November 
and December the Rev. G. G. Rauser , 
pastor, conducted evangelis tic services 
m the Grace Church of Medicine Hat 
and the Freudental and Bethel 
Churches of Carbon, Alberta, Canada. 

• Special services were held in the 
Grace Church of Grand Forks, North 
Dakota, from Oct. 22 to Nov. 2 with 
the Rev. Alfred Weisser of Carrington, 
North Dakota, bringing the messages. 
There wa.s one convert as well as m any 
~onsecrat10ns as a result of the meet
ings. On Sunday, Nov. 11, the Rev. 
:· ~ Leusc.hner was the guest speaker 
lead e s~rvices. He also conducted a 
text~~~~P ,;raining course with t he 
mos " fr' ~rom Pentecost to Pat
mis~iona~·m ~v. l2 to 16, and showed 
audiencesyev~:ctures . to good sized 
young peo le Y evening. Twenty-five 
the close 0~ th took the examina tion at 
The church a~ st~dy ~our~e f?r credit. 
r eceived offer· d its organizations al so 
Fund for Wor~~g~ for the Fellowship 
sions amount' mergencies and mis
$308.72. The mg to the fine total of 
aggressive leaf~v. Edgar Klatt is the 

er and pastor. 
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DACl ~IC CON~[~[NC[ 
Mission F est iv a l at V a ncouver's 
Ebe n e zer Church and News 
o f R e v . Gassne r 's Dea th 

The Ebenezer Baptis t Church at 
Vancouver, B. C., Canada held its an
nual Thanksgiving and Mission Fes
tival on Sunday, Oct. 7. In the morn
ing Mr. Thiessen, who was supplying 
the pulpit during our pastor's illness, 
brought us an inspiring miss ion ser
mon. The evening service was in 
charge of our Sunday School with Mr. 
Nelner in charge. The mission offer
ing was $250.91. 

God has truly blessed our work and 
we are thankful for the goodness which 
he has shown us. Our goal is to have 
250 persons attending. before the end 
of the year. 

We certainly miss our pastor, the 
Rev. L. F. Gassner, who had been on 
the sick list for the past four months. 
God called him home on Nov. 23 and 
released him from his sufferin g. The 
large funeral service was held on No
vember 26. 

Edna Miller, Reporter. 

Southe rn Confe r e nce Harvest 
F estival a nd Music a l Prog r a m by 
L a dies' Ode tte a t Waco, Texas 

On Sunday, October 28, the Central 
Baptist Church of Waco, Texas held 
its Harvest and Mission F estival. The 
program, consisting of musical num
bers , recitations and a play, was well 
presented by the Junior and Primary 
Departments of the Sunday School. 
The P'.ls~or, Rev. Roy Seibel , brought 
the mission message, and the offering 
amounted to $98.52. 

On Sunday, November 4th the La
die~' Octette of the Young ' People's 
Umon presented a program i11 song 
to a ve1:y appreciative audience. The 
Octette is composed of Adina Imgard 
Pea~·l, and Ruth Arnold, Inez 'and Ber~ 
n adine Gummelt, Elizabeth Stobbe and 
Mrs. Roy Seibel. Mrs. Chas. Mar s tal 
ler, Jr., is the accompanist. These 
young ladies have been very faithful 
in rehearsing every week and have 
done :nuch toward beautifying the 
":'orsh1p service on numerous occa
sions. 

R. E. Engelbrecht, Reporter. 

Anniversary Program of t h e 
W o man's Missionary U n ion o f 
the Cottonwood Bapt ist C hurch 

W
on Su, nday evening, October 21 the 
oman s M' · ' t d iss1onary Union of the Cot-

Tonwooh Baptist Church of Lorena 
e~as . eld its anniversary program. ' 

n dspite of bad weather a very good 
crow was in att d ' "What Are W en . ance. A reading, 

e Doing Today?", was 

rROM 

T h e Hnrvest H of the IFlclcls on Dl s1>lny 
nt t h e Eben ezer Ohu rch of Vnncon ver 

D rlth•h Co lu mbln fo r the ~lls1< lon ' 
Fcstlvnt 

given, after which numbers by a La
dies' Chorus and a piano duet followed. 

The main feature on the program 
was the p lay, "The Women of the 
Bible," very successfully rendered by 
the women of the organization. 

The pastor, . Rev. C. H. Seecamp, 
gave a stirring talk on "Our Christian 
Women of Today." 

Our mission offering received at this 
program amounted to $40.00. 

We are very grateful to God for 
the many blessings of the past year. 
We held all our monthly meetings. 
We have our program outlined so that 
we have a topic every month around 
which we build our program, using 
"The Royal Service" as our main ma
terial. We also are following the out
line of our National Woman's Union 
and find great joy in fulfilling the r e
quirements of the same. At the last 
conference meeting our Cottonwood 
Union received the banner for the 
most points received in our conference 
program. 

Last May we packed a box of band
ages and aprons for the missionaries 
in the Cameroons. We contribute to 
some project each month, also support 
three projects of the Southern Bap
tists. Great joy has come to us in 
serving the Lord in this small capac-
ity. Mrs. H. D. Lynn, Secretary. 

ATLANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
N e w s of Cha plain R. S. Hess and 
o f t he Interim Pasto r o f t h e Rock 
Hill Church 

Chaplain Robert S. Hess, Pastor on 
leave of absence of the Rock Hill 
Baptist Chw·ch of Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., was the guest speaker at the 
morning service of the church on 
Sunday October 28. Chaplain Hess 
was ho~e on a few days' furlough and 
at present is statio~e? at Camp Kp.
mer, New Jersey waiting for a defirute 
assignment. 

Another of the "Youth for Christ" 
meetings was held on Saturday ev~
ning, November 3, at the Rock J!ill 
Church. The speaker s of the evenmg 
were Rev. Harry Stam and Mrs. Alma 
Stam of Africa. They brought a most 
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l l·ILD 
interesting story of t heir work as mis
sionaries. 

The Rev. Edward J. Olson, a gr adu
ate of Gordon College of Theology and 
now attending the Divinity School 
at the College has favorably accepted 
the call extended to him by the Church 
to be i ts interim Pastor. Mr. Olson 
began his ministry w ith the church 
on Sunday, November 4th . He for
merly served as Pastor of the Bap
tist Church at North Bellingham, 
Mass. 

Fred Sawyer, Clerk. 

Erie~s C entra l Churc h Enjoys 
M a ny Ble s sing s a nd Anticip a tes 
R e turn of Cha pla in Z in z 

We of the Central Baptist Church of 
Erie, Pa., have had the blessed privi
lege of the leadership of the Rev. Paul 
D. Ford, for twenty years a mission
ary to the British West Indies, during 
t he absence. of our pastor, the Rev. 
George Zinz, Jr., United States Army 
Chaplain. Mr. Ford conducted two 
weeks of highly successful revival ser
vices in March and many were led to 
a knowledge of the saving grace of 
our Lord. These services have been 
continued every Sunday night since 
then, and many more have taken a 
stand for Christ and followed him 
through the waters of baptism. 

We are now in the midst of a Post
war Fund drive to reach a' goal set at 
$5860 to be used in repairing, redeco

. r ating, and renovating the church in
terior and property. 

Recently the Ladies' Missionary So
ciety celebrated its seventieth anni
ver sary with a tine program, climaxed 
by an appropriate missionary play. The 
Harvest and Mission Festival was held 
on October 28th in the church a udito
rium and many donated fruits and 
vegetables were displayed and later 
distributed to worthy families and in
stitutions for the needy. 

Our latest blessing was a conference 
of the Erie City and County Sabbath 
School and Young People which was 
held in our church. The auditorium 
was filled to capacity with many others 
standing. Outstanding speakers were 
Dr. Stephen Paine, president of 
Houghton College; and former Erie pas
tor and Army Chaplain, Rev. Edgar 
Downing now of Woodville, Mass. 

A blessing of the future is looked 
toward as word comes from Chaplain 
George Zinz, Jr., that he expects to 
return to his pulpit around Easter 
time. 

We are especially thankful that of 
the many names upon our Service 
plaque every one of them has been 
spared and not a one has had to lose 
his life. These are only a few of the 
many blessings bestowed upon Cen
tral Baptist Church, and we are grate
ful to be so greatly blessed of God. 

Mrs. Robert Eichler, Reporter. 
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T h e New Clover Lnwn Cbnreb D.ulldlng, n l\llss lon Stntlon Of the First 
Do1•tlst C h urch of L e duc , Alberto, Cnnndo 

Recent Anniversary ProgrMll of 
the Kings Daughters of the 
Baptist Church, Okeene, Okla. 

The Lord has blessed us greatly as 
the Kings' Daughter s of the Zion Bap
tist Church of Okeene, Okla., in the 
year of 1944 to 1945 under the leader
ship of our president, Mrs. 0. G. Graal
man. We as 26 active members held 
10 monthly meetings and five White 

our orphans at St. Joseph, Mich., at 
Christmas time. We entertain our fam
ilies wi th a family dinner in the base
ment of our church in February. Miss 
Olson, missionary among the Indians 
in Oklahoma, was the guest speaker. 

We had the privilege of having Miss 
Ida Forsch with us a t our August 
meeting. We also furnished food for 
the group at the Scripture memory 
camp at Roman Nose Park. We have 
donated to various mission funds, the 
Seminary Endowment Fund, Okeene 
Library, Edmonton Christian Training 
Institute and other causes. 

Mrs. S. E. Greb, Secretary. 

The .Congregutlo n of t he Clover Lown Boptlst Church of A l berta ot o 
Suudoy Afternoon Service 

Cross meetings in the various homes. 
In white cross we do work for our mis
sionaries in t he foreign lands, making 
bandages or whatever is needed. We 
also helped our missionary in Oklahoma 
among the Indians. 

Our theme for the year was 
"Prayer" ; our theme hymn, "Take it 
to the Lord in Prayer"; and our key 
verse, Matthew 21:22: "And all things 
whatsoever ye ask in prayer, believing 
ye_shall receive." 

In October 1945 we held our anni
versary program, composed of musical 
numbers, a play, "Aunt Elizabeths Mis
sionary Tea," an address by our pas
tor, Rev. Henry Pfeifer, and the offer· 
ing of $42.50. 

We have the Scripture r eading chart 
and reading of missionary books in 
which 75 % of our group took part and 
over 50 % completed their worR. 

We remember our Old People's Home 
in Chicago, Illinois twice a year, and 

Sessions of the Kansas 
Association at the Ca lvary 
Church of Stafford 

The Kansas Association met with 
the Calvary Church at Stafford, Kan
sas from October 15 to 17. The theme 
of the association was "Laborers To
gether w~th God," with the appropriate 
text, 2 Tim. 2:15. 
. We were privileged to have Dr. Wil

liam Kuhn as our guest speaker and 
he opened our association with a 
stimulating message, "The Unseen 
Christ." . On Tu~sday morning after 
a ~e.vot10nal penod led by Rev. W. 
Qurrmg, the election of officers was 
held with _the following result: Rev. 
F. ~· ~lem, moderator; Rev. Fred 
¥'erns, vice-moderator; Rev. Wm. Quir
mg, secretary; and Mr. E. Hildebrandt 
treasurer. Following the electio~ 
and business, Dr. Kuhn brought us 
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the sermon, "Heirs of God." Rev. W. 
W. Knauf gave a paper on "The Ideal 
Relationship Between the Sunday 
School and the Church." 

Each of our sessions was opened 
with a devotional period led by Chas. 
Zoschke John Eitel, and Chas. Thole. 
The afternoon session was another 
time of inspiration with Dr. K uhn 
bringing us a Bible study, and a paper 
by Mr. Ferris entitled, "The P_lace of 
a Teacher Training Course m the 
Program of the Sunda:y School.". The 
evening service was climaxed with ~n 
evangelistic message by Mr. Ferns, 
and with fine music brought by the 
Stafford church. 

The closing day of the association 
was especially noteworthy for i ts in
spirational and enlightening messages. 
Dr. Kuhn brought us three fine Bibli
cal messages; Mrs. W. Wirth gave us 
first hand information on the Scrip
ture Memory Work and made us feel 
its importance in the lives of children; 
Rev. J. E. Kruegel of the Mt. Zion 
Church led us in an inspirational 
meeting of song and testimony. An 
offering was held on the last evening 
amounting to $260.61, w ith part of it 
going to the Fellowship Fund, and p art 
for the Scripture Memory Work in 
Kansas. Much of the success of the 
association was due to our moderator, 
Rev. B. Fadenrecht, and to the fine 
hospitality shown by our host, the Cal
vary Baptist Church, under the ca
pable leadership of the Rev. F. E. 
Klein. 

Wilmer Quiring, Reporter. 

Clover Lawn Chapel, a Mission 
of Leduc's First Church, 
Is Dedicated 

Recently we of the First Baptist 
Church of Leduc, Alberta held the de
dication of the new, little church build
ing at Clover La~, a small mission 
station about ten rmles away. 

For several years Sunday School 
has been conducted in the school 
house in ·various ways and by dif
ferent individuals. Often the people 
expressed their wish of h aving a place 
of worship of their own , but it was 
not until our present pastor, Rev. J . 
B. Kowalewski, emphasized the plan 
strongly that we all became interested 
in and enthusiastic about i t. 

The $5000 church building had its 
origin when an old school house was 
bought for $200, but on examining it, 
we discovered that it was not worthy 
of renovation. So it was torn down 
and arrangements were made for the 
construction of a new building with 
full basement. Although we were 
able to use the new church last winter, 
it was not until this summer that we 
were able to complete the beautiful 
litt le house of God. 
- Most of the work was donated and 
our b eloved pastor put in many more 
hours of labor than any of the rest of 
us, which was indeed a sacrifice. 

The dedication service began in the 
afternoon with the Rev. K. Korella o:t • 
the Bethany Church at Camrose and 
Rev. A. Huber of the Temple Church 
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of Leduc being among the m any vis
itors and friends in our overcrowded 
church. After greetings and short 
messages of encouragement from sev
eral churches which were represented, 
Rev. K. Korella brought the dedica
tory sermon, choosing his text from 
Matt. 16:18. The Rev. A. Huber Jed in 
the dedicatory prayer-. 

This church was built with the hope 
and prayer that many precious souls 
might be led to the foot of the Cross 
and we have already had the joy of 
seeing souls saved during the two 
weeks of evangelistic services conduct 
ed by the "Dalzell P arty" from Bran
don, Manitoba. 

Emil Price, Clerk. 

Engagements of the Rev. J. C. 
Gunst, Young People's Secretary, 
in November and December 

Sunday, Nov. 4th 
Afternoon, "Saengerfest" of the Al

berta Tri-Union at the Central Baptist 
Church of Edmonton. 

Evening Service at the Rabbit Hill 
Church n ear Leduc. 

Sunday, Nov. 11th 
Morning Service at the Onaway 

Baptist Church. . 
Afternoon Service at the Glory Hill 

Baptist Church. 
Evening Service at the Spruce 

Grove Baptist Church. 
Sunday, Nov. 18th . 

Morning Service at the First Baptist 
Church of Leduc. . 

Afternoon Service of the W1esental 
Baptist Church. 

Evening Service at the Central Bap
tist Church of Edmonton. 

Sunday, Nov· 25th 
Morning and Afternoon Combined 

Services of the Freudental and Bethel 
Baptist Churches near Carbo_n, Alta. 

Evening Service of the Bndgeland 
Baptist Church of Calgary. 

Sunday, Dec. 2nd 
Morning Service at the Baptist 

Church of T rochu. 
Evening Service at the Baptist 

Church of Olds. 
Sunday, Dec. 9th 

Morning Service at the Bethany 
Baptist Church of Camrose. Wetaski

Afternoon Service at the 
win Baptist Church. 

Sunday, Dec. 16th 
Morning Service at the McDermot 

Ave. Baptist Church of Winnipeg, Ma
nitoba. 

Return to Chicago, Ill. on Dec. 17th· 

Mission Work in Valley View, 
Alberta Under Direction of 
Mr. William Mueller 

The Lord has spoken in his Word, 
"Ye are my witnesses," and trul~ upon 
~s falls the responsibility of w1tne~s-
1Dg for our Lord. It has been my JOY 
dur ing this past summer and fall to 
serve my Lord and Master in the 
~eace River district of Alberta. I ar
rived on the field on April 1st and 
ti>nt.inued until the 8th of October. 
v U~tng this time I had many and 
aned experiences. 

anW:~ chief work was centered around 
th in the church at Valley View. Here 

ere are some fine Christian people 
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Mr. "\Vllllom Jlluellcr, JII111sl onory Worker of Volley View, Alberta (Center . . 
with C lorluet) Surround e d by Cree Ind ians und Other Gospel Worke r s 

B efore a l\1ls11lonary Service 

who are doing their best to promote 
the cause of the Lord. These young 
people of the district have diligently 
given themselves to the study of music, 
so that now there is a fine orchestra 
· there. It was also my joy to help 
along with their splendid choir. 

During my stay there we were priv
ileged to organize a new Sunday 
School in the town of Valley View. 
Our attendance varied from 3 to 33. 
We did count it a privilege, though , 
to be able to witness of Christ's sav
ing power to these little children who 
come to our meetings. 

The young people's society contri
buted its share to the work by taking 
charge of every fourth service and 
giving a program every two weeks. 

The programs were different each 
time, thus making them more inter
esting and attractive. 

We were also able to reach out into 
a new district, located about 30 miles 
from Valley View. Since there is no 
bridge over the Little Smokey River, 
the trip to the field had to be made 
by horse and wagon. Here we were 
able to conduct a Vacation Bible 
School and also hold two special ser
vices with the people. 

It was my special joy to have Rev. 
E. P . Wahl conduct our baptismal ser
vice on Sunday, Sept. 2nd, when 
three persons were taken into the fel
lowship of the church. 

William Mueller, Reporter. 

"The Baptist ~ernld" Plans for 
Great Things in 1946 

Twenty Pages in Every Issue, Filled With Spiritual Blessings, 
·Denominational News and Missionary Art icles. 

Serial Story- WE SPEND OUR YEARS 
(See Announcement on Page 14) 

"Getting a Good Grip on Spiritual Certainties," Series of Articles 
by Professor 0. E. Krueger 

" What the War Did to Germany!" Articles by Chaplains Frank H- Woyke, 
Paul Gebauer and Otto Nallinger from Personal Observations 
in Europe 

"Masterpieces in God's Service," An Unusual Article About the Ministry 
of Flowers 

"Youth for Chr ist Around the Wo.rld," Series of Articles 
by Rev. John Walkup 

"The Christian Minister in Action," Story of P astors in the Big City, Small 
Town and Country 

Renew Your Subscription At Once. Subscribe for A Friend, 
or Secure Your Own Subscript ion. Make Sure of "THE 

HERALD's" Regular Visit to Your Home in 1946 ! 

Subscription Price Club Plan Price 
$1.50 a Year $1.10 a Year 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland 14, Ohio 
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Days o f Joy and Blessing 

for t he Beaver Baptis t Church 

of Michigan 

God has so richly blessed us as t he 
Beaver Church near Midland, Mich., 
through the summer months th at we 
wished to share our gifts with others. 
So for October 21st, when we celebrat
ed our Harvest Program, we invited 
Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Runtz from our 
Children's Home in St. ·J oseph, Mich
igan to be our guests. After the pro
gram we presented to them some of 
fruits of our summer toil. The Friend
ship Circle, w hich is a newly organ
ized branch of the young ladies in our 
church and community, presented the 
Home with rugs and scrap books. We 
are told that Runtz's car was filled to 
capacity by the time the last item was 
packed "in. 

On October 30th we had the privi
lege of having in our midst the Rev. 
Fred Benke who is so faithfully labor
ing among the Indians in Canada. We 
were very much interested to hear 
how eager these red skinned people 
are to hear t he story of Salvation, 
once Mr. Benke h as been able to work 
his way into the different tribes. 
It was also of interest to us to see the 
things Mr. Benke had with him tha t 
had been made by the Indians. May 
God richly bless him for his time and 
talents he is so willingly giving to 
the furtherance of God's Kingdom. 

We as a church had the joy of de
ciding, with t he help of God, to adopt 
one of our own girls, Miss Esther 
Schultz, as our missionary for the Ca
meroons in Africa. Miss Schultz will 
complete her training at the Baptist 
Missionary Training School in the 
Spring and plans to leave for the 
Mission Field as soon after that a s 
transportation is available. We as a 
church wish God's guidance upon h er 
and our prayers will be with her as 
she labors for the Lord and Master 
each day. 

Luanna Majeske, Reporter. 

DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
Mission Festival with $1500 
Offering and Evangelistic 
Meetings at Ashley, No. Dak. 

We of th e B aptist Church of Ash
ley, North Dakota held our Mission 
Festival on Sunday, October 14, w ith 
Rev. Wm. Hoover of Dertoit, Michigan 
as guest speaker. Very impressive and 
inspiring services were . held in the 
forenoon as well as in the afternoon. 

In the evening evan gelistic meet
ings were started under the able lead
ership of Mr. Hoover and continued 
every evening for n early two weeks, 
closing on October 25. 

The church had exper ienced t he 
Lord's presence and blessings during 
the fine evangelistic meetings h eld 
about a year ago which had been con 
ducted by Mr. Hoover, so that when 
we as a Church spoke of evangelistic 

NEW SERIAL STORY 

Starts in t he N ext Issu e ! 

We Spend 
Our Years 

by CHARLOTTE KRUGER 

You'll love it _and say: "It's the 
best ever in THE BAPTIST 

HERALD." 

"All aboard!" Dazed· Heather 
Allison, mechanically heeding 
these significant words, was on 
her way to Vermont-"the land 
of green mountains." Her soul 
was restless, her heart without 
hope. Her fiance had been kill
ed fighting in a faraway land; 
her mother, too, had died. 
Heather could find no pattern 
in her life. There were only 
snarled threads without meaning. 

Wa rmhearted Uncle Anthony 
. . . genial Maria and Fritz 
Strauss ... young Jim Fletcher 
and his motherless children ... 
idealistic Jonathan Kent-t hese 
were woven subtly into the pat
tern of Heather's life. God 
weaves well, and there are no 
mistakes. When she found God, 
the Master Weaver, Heather saw 
that He was weaving a pattern in 
her life and that pattern was 
beautif~. Vermont was indeed 
the l and of green mountains
and gr een is t he symbol of hope. 

The Author, Charlotte Kruger 
took a secretarial course at a 
well-known school and worked 
for five years as a secretary in 
New York University's Econom
ics Department a t the School of 
Commerce, Washington Square 
... Prepared for Christian ser
vice a t the Moody Bible Institute 
of Chicago, where she earned 
her education by writing radio 
scripts for the Ins titute r adio 
station WMBI ... Wrote a novel 
called "Autumn Gold" . . . Is 
now serving ·as a missionary 
worker at the El Nathan Chil
dren's Home in Valdez, Alaska. 

This Inspiring Christian Novel 
Will Appear Serially in the 1946 

"Baptist Herald." 

Book by 
ZONDERV AN PUBLISHING 

HOUSE 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
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meetings for this season , the invita
tion was extended to him to come 
again and serve us. He graciously 
consented to the invitation. The Ash
ley Church appreciates the kindness 
of the Conners Avenue Church of 
Detroit for relinquishing t he time 
of its pastor during these weeks. 

These services were well attended 
by many people · from far and near. 
On the l ast few evenings the church 
was crowded beyond capacity. Many 
of the people never missed a service 
during the entire campaign. We have 
reasons to rejoice for thirty- two young 
people were converted. Many of God's 
own children testified to a deeper joy 
and rededicated themselves to the 
Lord. 

Many special numbers were render
ed during the services. We also had 
the priv~ege of having neighboring 
pastors with us at these services, such 
as Rev. and Mrs. Alex Sootzman of 
McLaughlin, South Dakota; Rev. and 
Mrs. Albert Krombein of Eureka, So. 
Dakot_a; Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Weisser 
of Wishek, North Dakota; Rev. and 
Mrs. Adolph Guenther of Venturia 
~orth Dakota; and Rev. P . H. Hun~ 
s icker of Fredonia, North Dakota. 

Mrs. H. J. Schultz, Reporter. 

S essions of the Bad L a nds 
Sunday School Convention at 
N e w Leipz ig , No. D a k . 

TI:e Badlands Sunday School Con
vention convened at New Leipzig, N. 
D., from October 12 to 14 with an an
usualiy large representation of dele
ga_tes and friends of the churches in 
this area. 
b The opening address was brought 

Y Rev. H. Lang of Vida Montana on 
the topic, ."What is Man?" On Saturg:f morm~g Rev. Wm. Jaster of Isa

a~d Bison, S. Dak., led us in our 
devotional message in which he dis
~uss~dhiihe topic, "Christian Education 
or dren." Rev. B. C. Schreiber 

of ~ew Leipzig, N. Dak., treated the 
topic, "Teaching Methods in the Sun
day_ School." During the "Quiet Hour" 
period Rev. R. G. Kaiser of He ttinger 
N. Dak., brought a most inspiring mes~ 
sage on the theme, "My Task." 

S!lturday afternoon was given to 
business. Due to the absence of the 
Reverend~ E. J. Baumgartner and J. 
C. Schweitzer who were to speak to u s 
we were happy to have Rev K G" ' 
superintendent f . · · ieser, 
Aged in Bis o ou~ Home for t he 

t" marck, give us an inter-
es mg report on the work that h as 
been so close to his heart Af t 1 
ing the repor ts of th . h er 1ear 
proceeded t th ~ c urches we 
The result of the elec~on of officers. 
D L " 0 e election was· Rev 

. . i~ke, moderator; Rev . R. G. Kai~ 
ser, vice-moderator · Rev 0 Loh se 
secretary and t ' · · • da . reasurer. On Satur -
ve~ ev~nmg Rev. 0. Lohse brought a 
Y Y timely message on "The Rich 

oung Ruler." 
Su:iday School on Sunday m orning 

~~~~~t theRhandHs of the local superin-
. ev Lang and R D' Littke spoke . R . . ev. . 

at t he regui ev. I?· L1ttke presided 
· ar morning worship ser-

v_1ce. Rev. K. Gieser brou gh t the mis-
i1~!1~~Y ~~sstf: b ased on Mark 16: 
the New Leipzi~z, ~h former pastor of 
few remarks in En r uhrch, brought a g lS . 

December 15, 1945 

The entire afternoon was given to 
our young people who rendered a 
splendid program consisting of a va
riety of numbers in both music and 
recitation. Rev. B. C. Schreiber was 
in charge of the program. 

. Long have we waited for this time 
when we might see such a display of 
talent in om young people. It was 
at this convention that the young 
people pledged their whole - hearted 
support to the organizing of a new as
sembly which is to meet for the first 
time next summer. A committee con
sisting of Rev. R. G. Kaiser, Rev. B. 
C. Schreiber and Rev. H. L ang were 
authorized to go ahead with plans in 
this new adventure in behalf of our 
youth and for the glory of om heaven
ly Father. 

The offering for missionary pur
poses reached the sum of $605.12. 

Henry Lang, Reporter. 

:: 0 BIT UAR Y 
l\lr. JOHN F . GER DES 

of B u r lington, Iowu 

•• •• 

Mr. John F. Gerdes, for m a ny year s a 
loyal member and true pillar of the 
Oal< S treet Baptis t Church in Burlington, 
Iowa, lvas call ed to his eterna l r e ward 
afte r a linge ring illness on S eptember 
23, 1945. H e w a s born In Old enburg, 
Germany, on D ece mber 11, 1872 and was 
united in w e dloc k with Miss Car rie Wag 
ner of Aplin g to n, Iowa, m or e t ha n 4 0 
years ago. This union w as blessed with 
six children: Emil, Ernest , Paul, Louise, 
a[ld J ack. Anothe r son, Carl. preceded 
hi s fathe r In d eath seve ral y ears a g o. 
P a u l Gerdes, leade r of the youth m eet
ings t ha t were he ld in connec tion with 
the Burling ton Gene r a l Confe r e nce. w as 
u nable to be present for the fun er a l be 
cause he Is s tationed wllh U. S. Armed 
Porces In Burma . 

Our beloved Mr. Joh n Gerdes h eld many 
church offices duri n g hi s _y ears of Jo yal 
service. for h e was at d iffer ent time s 
deacon. trus tee, v ice -mode r a tor of t h e 
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church, tea che r a n d s uperintendent In 
the church school and served as chair
man of the building committee that 
erect ed t he beautiful and spac ious Sun
day S chool addi tion to the chu rch 
twe n ty years a g o. The pastor broug ht 
a bri e f fun eral a ddress to the hundreds 
of fri e nds and r ela tives a ssembled in 
the churc h to pay lovi n g tribute to a 
true Ch r is t ia n worker. 

It is our hope and prayer that t h e 
L or d will grant a full m ea s ure oJ com
fort to those who s orrow because of 
human love and g ive everyone a clear 
view of t he g r eat d ivine love that has 
s us tained His ch ildre n down through 
the ages. 

Oak St. Baptist Church, 
Burlington, Iowa, 

R ev. Alfred R. Berna dt, P astor. 

R e ' ' · GEOR GE C. ENGELllL~N 
of Chica go, nun o l" 

The Rev. George C. E n g elma nn, r esid
ing at the home of his son In Chicago, 
111.. passed away on Nove mber 3, 1945. 

He w as born In Remels, Ge rmany, on 
Dec. 28, 1853. He came to this coun try 
with his. pare nts in October 1865 a s a 

.1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh. 
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• • BOOKS YOU SHOULD KNOW 

For the Children 
Tell Me About God 

T e ll M e About Jes u s 

T e ll M e A bout the Bible 

Written by Mary bl.ice Jones and 
illustrated by P el agie Doane. 

These books are completely 
lovely in thought, expression and 
pictures. The child's natural 
ques tions are an swered simply and 
wisely through every day situa
tions entirely within his under
standing and interest. Each book 
is profusely illus trated. They are 
the best of their kind. "Tell Me 
About the Bible" has 92 pages; 
the ·oth er two have 72 pages. 
The Price is $2.00 for each book . 

Bible Stories in S on g 

This is a new children's book 
that is both educa tional and enter
taining. The music is printed in 
lar ge staffs in simplified ar r ange 
ments so that the children can 
play as well as sing th em. The 
stor ies come in verse form, are 
tak en from the Old Testament. The 
book is richly illus trated. Has 
.34 large p ages. 

Price $1.50-

Little Folks Life of Jesus 
by Alice Spencer. 

P r imarily for children 6 to 10 
years of age. Beautifully illus
trated, excellently written and 
with a Bible true emphasis. High
ly recommended. 94 p ages. 

Price 60 cents. 

About the War 
Soldiers of God 

by Christopher Cross. 
In collaboration with Major 

General Wm. R. Arnold. Former 
chief U. S. Army Chaplain. A 
true story of the u. S. Chaplains. 
It is a monument to the h eroic 
sacrifices of clergymen of all faiths. 
Perhaps the best book of its kind. 
Richly illustrated, very well writ
ten. 236 pages, and an appendix 
of more than 30 splendid pictures. 

Price $2.75. 

Home is a One W ay Street 
by Wm. Heyliger. 

This is not a war novel, but the 
story of a wounded soldier re
turning home. Timely and soul 
searching, this novel throws clear 
light on the problems that beset a 
disabled soldier who adjus ted him
self to civilian life. You will not 
only enjoy reading this novel but 
also greatly profit from it . Highly· 
recommanded. 188 pages. 

P rice $2.00 

G ood -bye t o G . I. 
by Maxwell Drake. 

124 p ages of h elp and sugges
tions to the returning soldier. 
This is a straight-from-the- shoul
der book dealing with all phases 
of life. 

Price $1.00. 

The Church and The Re
turning Soldier 

by Roy A. Burkhart. 
A keen and h elpful analysis of 

the duties th e chur ch h as for the 
re turning soldier . 204 pages. 

Price $2.00. 

About the Bible 
Major Bible The mes 

by Lewis S. Chafer, D. D. Presi
dent of Dallas Theological Semi

nary, Dallas, Texas. 
Presenting 49 vital doctrines of 

the Scriptures, abbreviated and 
simplified for popular use, includ
ing sugges tive questions on each 
chapter; with topical and textual 
indices. 330 pages. 

Price $1.50. 

M odern Parables for 
Y oung Folks 

by John H. Sargent. 
The talks are simple and yet 

stimulating, and each one is as
sociated with a Scripture verse. 
This is an excellent collection. 
132 pages. 

Price $1.50. 

Jesus the Man of Prayer 
by John H. Strong. 

No man could write this book 
who had n ot first lived it. It is 
the translation of spiritual vision 
in to daily experience. The auth~r 
has dedicated this book to his 
father , Augustus Hopkin~ Str on g, 
who exercised a great m fluence 
among many of oui: ministe~·s. 
Predictions are that this book will 
become the outstanding book of its 
kinre 130 pages . 

· Price $1.35. 

News from North of the Nile 
by P aul Harris, Jr. 

P resenting the Bible as th o i t 
were current news. This book is 
an invitation to young people par
ticular ly to do more Bible reading. 
110 pages. 

Price $1.50. 

. . . . . . . . ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 3734 Payne Avenue, Clevelan d 14, Ohio .. .. 
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youth or twe nty year s, and set tled a t 
Bay City, Ill. At an early age h e ente r
ed the Stassen Preparatory Sch ool , then 
located at Monee, Ill. Next h e en tered 
our Seminary ln Rochester, N. Y . 

In 1881 he returned to Monee to b e 
united ln marrige to Amelia Follrnrs 
who for 44 years worke d at his side as 
his devoted companion and helpmate. 
Togethe r the y followed the westward 
trek of the pion eers Into the vi r gi n 
state q.f Nebras lca. H e r e hi s mission 
carried him as free as the wings a cross 
the trallless prairies, fordin g the un
bridled a nd s wollen streams even a t th e 
risk or his own life at times . He was 
called upon ln the strenuous d epr essions 
or those early days to act as relie f ad
mini s trator and dis tribute rations to the 
n eedy. Not Infrequently h e acted as 
physician to the slclt and affilcted. 

Afte r leaving Columbus, N ebr., h e wen t 
to Eureka, S. Dale., a nd later to Apling 
ton, Parkersbu r g and K esley, Iowa; Man
itowoc, North Freedom and L e Roy, Wis., 
and Alpena and Ba y City, Mic h. 

On December 28. 1944 h e cele brated 
his nine ti e th birthday. The m a n y gree t
ing card s, personal m essages, and ex
pressions or beautiful sentime nts and 
best wis h es sent by his former parish
ione rs, fri ends, and n e ig hbors made thi s 
event a kind of last r euni on befo r e his 
departure to the h e avenly Home. 

H e leaves to mourn his d e parture his 
six s ons: Fred or Eldora, I owa; Dr. An 
drew Engelmann o! What Cheer, I owa; 
Richard of Beloit, Wis., Ca rl and Rev. 
Edg ar Engelmann, both of Flint. Mi c h., 
and Dr. Victor E . Engelma nn of Chicago, 
Ill.; a lso 12 g r andchildren and n ine great 
grandchildren. 

It Is s uperfluous to say tha t h e lived 
and di ed with an unwavering faith In 
the powe r of prayer a nd a p ersonal 
Chri s t who knows and cares. 

Inte rme nt took p lace at Monee, Ill., 
on the family lot or hi s dearly belove d 
-wife. Funera l services were conduc t ed 
by Dr. W iiiiam Kuhn of Forest Park, 
Ill., and R ev. E. A. Hartwell of Rose-
1a nd, I ll. 

Chicago, Ill. 
THE CHILDREN. 

NAME CONTEST 
for Young People's Quarterly 

The newly proposed Young People's 
Quarterly will be ready in August 
1946. This new Quarterly needs a 
NAME. 

The Young P eople's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union will give a 
prize to the person submitting the n ame 
that will be chosen for the new quar
terly. If possible the name should be 
held to one word or as brief as possi
ble. 

As a first prize the Union will give a 
"Teacher's Bible," with complete helps, 
which is valued at $5.25. The second 
prize will be a copy of "Cruden's Com
plete Concordance" val ued at $2-50 for 
the second best name submitted. 

Send your suggestions for the nama 
of the Young People's Quarterly to 
the general secretary of the Union, 
Rev. J. C. Gunst, Box 6, Forest Park, 
Ill., not later than February 1, 1946 

News About the Young People's 
Quarterly 

On October 18, 1945, a group of fif
teen workers met at the Forest P·ark 
Baptist Church of Forest Park, Ill., as 
a committee on consultation to plan 
more of the details concerning the 
newly proposed "Young . People's 
Quarterly." Present at this committee 
sessions were young people's presi
dents, Christian teachers, Junior and 
Senior young people's leaders, pastors, 
and denominational secretaries. 

The committee succeeded in making 
definite plans with respect to policy, 
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size, character, and contents of the 
Quarterly. The Editor- in -Chief , who 
will be the Rev. J. C. Gunst, general 
young people's secretary, and the 
Editorial Committee were elected. T he 
primary need of the Quarterly was 
thoroughly discussed. It was the 
unanimous opinion of the committee 
that the following m aterial contents 
b e stressed in the Quarterly. 

We must have a Quarterly that con
tains a greater Scriptural content; a 
Quarterly that will meet our educa
tional demand; a pa per tha t contains 
material for the teaching of Baptist 
p rinciples; a Quarterly that will stir 
our thinking with respect to our posi
tion as a B aptist denomination toward 
a greater missionary responsibility for 
all the world; a p aper that will inform 
us ab out our past developments, our 
history, missionary, and educational 
activities; a Quarterly with material on 
Chr istians marriage, home building, 
family life, Church and community 
responsibilities. 

After much discussion, prayer, and 
planning it was decided t hat the Junior 
and Senior young people's materials 
should not appear in the same Quar
terly as was originally suggested. The 
group was unanimous on the idea that 
we have a separat e Junior Quar ter ly 
with a separate editor in cha rge of 
the Junior material. P lans are well 
underway for th at Junior material. 
This material w ill be introduced to 
the Junior Societies as soon as pos
sible. 

We trust that our lea ders will be 
patient with the Editorial Committee 
and the Union leaders until such a 
time when we shall have all details 
completed. 

SOMETHING BRAND NEW AND GRAND 

THE 1946. ANNU~L 
Will make Its Appearance About December 27th, A 68 Page Denominational ANNUAL, the 
Size of "The Baptist Herald," With 70 Beautiful Pictures on Extra F ine Paper, Inspiring 
Reading Material, Calendar Features, and Important Dates for 1946, and Colorful Cover. 

Several Features of the "1946 ANNUAL" 
"Youth for Chr1st" Movement 

New Year's Sermon by Dr. H. 
von Berge 

A Review of 1945's Denomina
tional Highlights 

Bender's Abiding .Influence in 
Africa 

The Church With A Heart 
Our Denominational Heritage 
Young People's Mission Projects 
Biographical Sketches of Our 

Pastors 
Denominational Statistics, Pas

tors Addresses, etc. 

Plans for th e 1946 General Con
ference 

Religious Masterpieces for the 
Home 

Fa mily Pages and Story for 
CWldren 

And Many Other Interesting Things! . 

Place Your Order At Once With Your Pastor or Publication Society Agent 
The Supply Is Limited With a Printing of 4000. No More Will Be Available After Our 

Stock Is Exhausted. Be Sure to Secure Your Copy. 

Price-Forty Cents (Postage Paid) 

Individual Orders Can Now Be Sent to 

R 0 G E R W I L L I A M S P R E S S, 3734 Payne Avenue, 
Cleveland 14, Ohio 


